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only by this fact, but alsoby the more than erect usually attitude that it
took while in the water. I thereforeassumethat the object of the immersionshad somethingto do with the arrangementof its plumage. Another
considerationis that if there had been any prey in its talons,its line of
flight, i.e., to the nest,wouldhavebeen,normally,quite a differentone.-L. McCoRM•C•r-GooDn•T, Washington,D.C.
Ospreys Bathing.--On August 22, 1927, I saw two Ospreys, birds of
the year, flying over a fresh water lake at Cape May Point, N.J., and
repeatedlydivingdownheadforemost,then turningand enteringthe water
at a low angle, submergingthe head and shouldersand often remaining
on the surfacewith wingsoutspreadfor a half minute or more at a time.
The birds would then flap heavily out and shaking themselvesin the air
would plunge in again. Each bird dove fifteen or twenty times sometimes
in quick succession
and made no attempt to catch anything, if indeed
there was anything there to catch, for I had not seenthem fishingthere at
any time during the summer. They were evidentlybathing, possiblyto
rid themselvesof vermin acquiredin the nest.
In connectionwith the precedingnote it seemsdesirableto put this
observation on record.--WxTm•R STOUt, Academy of Natural Sciences,
Philadelphia.

Mock Courtship Display by Female Ring-necked Pheasants.--At
Peterboro, New Hampshire, during the winter of 1931-32, Mrs. Whittle
and I had daily opportunitiesto observea groupof Ring-neckedPheasants
consistingof two malesand six females,which came severaltimes a day to
our gardensomefifty feet from the house,wherea continuousfood supply
was maintained.

Throughout March and early April the behaviour of the two males
changedlittle, exceptingthat their habit of distending their feathers and
shakingthem increased,a habit lessoften practisedby the females.
It was not until mid-April that the males were seen to manifest any

courtshipinterestin the females,but prior to this, duringthe first weekin
April, the behaviourof the femalesthemselveswas distinctly of a kind
which in male pheasantswould be called courtshipdisplay, though Townsend's account of the male's display (Bent, Life Histories of the Galliformesand Columbiformes),
makesno mention of any display indulgedin
by females. This display usually took place with no malesin sight and if
a male were present, he appearedobliviousto the performances.
The earliest exhibition observedconsistedof suddenruns for eight or
ten feet from a placewherethe femaleswere in a group,and an immediate
return to the same place. A day or two later a female was observedwith

wingspartially spread,her body feathersfluffedout and the tail fanned
and bent forward beyond the vertical, turning around or waltzing in a
circle of a diameter about equal to her length. Following this a sudden
short run took place. The last performanceseenof this sort was equally
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elaborate, and the display just describedwas accompaniedby walking
rapidly in circlesof five or six feet in diameter insteadof waltzing. Later
in the seasonthe habit of suddenlydarting a shortdistancewasobserved
to take placewhenan amorousmalesoughta female'sfavor. This appeared
to be play on her part for shedodgedback and forth on one sideof a small
clumpof busheswhile the male repeatedthe performanceon the opposite
side.
It is a little difficult te understand the cause of these sudden runs and

displays,but as they becamemost elaboratewhenthe nestingseasonwas
at hand,it appearsprobablethat they took placeat the periodof maximum
ovarian development. If the characterof the display agreedwith the observedcourtingperformances
of the males,it wouldseemto indicatethat
the femalesinherited the male's instinct to display but not the male's
purposein so doing, namely, to win a mate. Perhapsall the ways of
cour•ingmales have not been observed. The display was not directed
towardsor before any one bird, and usually only a singlebird at a time
displayedelaborately,though when this was taking place other females
present became excited and the sudden to-and-fro runs usually became
general. Display exhibitionswere of short duration, lasting not over one
or two minutes.--CHARLES
L. WHITTLE•Peterbore,N.H.
Florida Gallinule Breeding in the Connecticut Valley.--The
Florida Gallinnleis principallya fall migrant in the Valley from southern
Massachusettssouthwardand the individualsare mostly young of the
year. On May 12, 1929,however,a springmigrantwasfounddeadon the
river-banknear Holyoke and in 1930, breedingbirds were first noted by
C. W. Vibert at South Windsor, Conn. They seemto have increasedin
1931and 1932, and this year, a colonyof three or four pairswas discovered
at a pond in Belchertown,Mass., someeight or ninemileseastof the river.
This pond is alsothe only placewherethis year we have found the Sora
and Pied-billedGrebenesting. It is full of patchesof dense,tall cabtails
separatedby leads of deep water,--the Gallinule'sfavorite type of habitat.•.

A. ELIO?, JR., Northamptonand A. C. BAGG,Holyoke,Mass.

American Golden Plover (Pluvialis dominica dominica) in Ca•den County, N. J.--John A. Gillespie,Norman J. McDonald and the
writer observed an American Golden Plover at Fish House, Camden
County, N.J., August 29, 1932. The bird (an adult male) was under
observationfor half an hour, during which time the characteristicfield
marks were plainly made out. This is the first Camden County record
for this speciesso far as I know.--Ju•]•N K. POTTER,Collin{781vood,
.A]'.J.
Wilson's Plover Seen in Massachusetts.--On May 15, on the eastern beach of the "neck" that runs out from Lynn to Nabant, a flock of
SemipalmatedPlovers was being observedby a rather large party of
EssexCounty bird-men,with whom I was a guest. I noticedamongthe
birds one that was differenthaving a long black bill and more white on

